INTRODUCTION
Blunt abdominal trauma is common emergency in surgical practice. Traumatic abdominal wall hernia is a rare condition, occurring in 1% of the all abdominal traumas. 1 Author presents a case where patient had an accidental fall in a well while working in farm, leading to traumatic abdominal wall hernia with intestinal intraabdominal complications. Patient undergoes emergency surgery with excellent result.
CASE REPORT
63 year male gives history of accidental fall in well from 60 feet at 2 pm. History suggested hitting the stairs of the well before falling in waters. Patient arrived in emergency at 4 pm with chief complaint of pain in abdomen. On examination patient was conscious, oriented with vitals stable. Blood pressure was 150/90, pulse was 88 per minute and respiratory rate was 22 per minute. Respiratory system, cardiovascular system and central nervous system were normal.
Per. Abdominal examination revealed Rt. lower abdominal swelling, contusion and ecchymosis. There was localized tenderness and guarding. There was no major extra abdominal injuries noted (Figure 1 ). In this case early laparotomy through the defect to prevent incarceration and strangulation of herniated bowel was done. There was minimal hemorrhagic fluid in the abdomen. We found intestinal (ileal) perforations at two places along with laceration, gangrene. There was mesenteric tear and hematoma at iliocolic junction of bowel with gangrene of appendix tip.
We had done appendicectomy, mesenteric tear suturing, bowel resection for lacerated, perforated and gangrenous ileum with anastomosis. TAWH repair was done after intra-abdominal repair of injured bowel. Early anatomical repair of transverse tear (5 cm) in posterior rectus sheath and 2 cm tear in anterior rectus sheath was done with proline suture. Due to contamination mesh was not used. Subcutaneous fat and skin required debridement.
Patient had skin and subcutaneous tissue loss causing nonhealing ulcer which required split skin graft after 6 weeks of injury.
DISCUSSION
Traumatic abdominal wall hernia was first reported by Selby in 1906. 2 Dimyan described relation of handlebar and traumatic abdominal wall hernia in 1994. 3 Handlebar hernia is a type of traumatic abdominal wall hernia. Less than 250 TAWH are reported in literature. 1 Tangential forces leading to disruption of abdominal muscles, fascia and peritoneum is the main cause of TAWH. 4 TAWH is defined as" herniation through disrupted musculature and fascia, associated with adequate trauma, without skin penetration and no evidence of a prior hernia defect at the site of injury". 5 Skin being more elastic, it remains intact in most cases.
Woods classified TAWH in 3 major types. 6 Type 1 is high energy injuries due to motor vehicle, motorcycle accidents are associated with intraabdominal injuries are list common, Type 2 is Low energy injuries due to bicycle handle bar mostly without intraabdominal injuries are seen in young children and are more common. Type 3 resulting from decleration are seat belt injuries.
TAWH may be associated with extra abdominal injuries like pelvic, lumber and rib fractures when significant kinetic energy is involved. Many a times herniation is seen at anatomically weak points due to blowout near iliac crest( lumbar),inguinal region or lateral to rectus muscle away from site of primary impact. 7 Tension of abdominal musculature between pelvic bones increases potential for disruption in right lower abdomen lateral to rectus muscle through oblique and transverse muscle after blunt abdominal trauma.
Traumatic abdominal wall hernia presents as tender palpable lump with ecchymosis and contusion of overlying skin. One should ask for CECT scan of abdomen immediately for early accurate diagnosis of grades (as proposed by Deniss) of disruption and to differentiate it from hematoma and to identify other intraabdominal injuries. 3, 8, 16, 17, 18, 19 CECT will show bowel herniation through defect, but is not reliable investigation to diagnose hollow viscous injuries and mesenteric lacerations.
Netto after retrospective review of 34 patients with TAWH made three recommendations. First mechanism of injury should be deciding factor whether a patient with TAWH (with high energy) needs urgent laparotomy. Secondly clinically apparent hernia appear to have high rate of associated injuries and need urgent laparotomy. Occult TAWH diagnosed only by CT may not require urgent laparotomy or hernia repair. 9 High index of clinical suspicion is essential as an accompanying hematoma often compound the diagnosis.
In occult TAWH surgery should not be delayed too much as defect may enlarge, muscle may undergo disuse atrophy, primary approximation may become difficult. 10 Also large hernias repaired under tension may cause abdominal compartment syndrome.
According to literature 72% patients with TAWH reported immediately for repair. 11 Incision over the defect is usually preferred.
12 84% cases were repaired with suture only. Anatomical layer by layer closer without tension provides acceptable results. 13 25 to 75% patients with TAWH had intra-abdominal injuries. Diaphragmatic hernia is a more common than traumatic abdominal wall hernia after blunt abdominal trauma.
Occult TAWH with large defects having low chances of strangulation and handlebar hernias without intraabdominal injuries can be repaired electively either open
